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“JANE has great DNA, 
but she’s also had some 
excellent work done,” 
says Dr. Lyle Back, a 
Philadelphia cosmetic 
surgeon.

He believes the Monster-
in-Law star has had a 
“perfectly turned” face- and neck-lift, 
eyelid-lifts and a nose job.

Dr. Anthony Youn of Troy, Mich., 
says Fonda’s “perfect complexion” 
comes from “chemical peels and laser 
treatments. She’s also had Botox in her 
forehead to diminish wrinkles and fillers 
in her lips and face.” 

TOTAL: $60,800
ANNUAL MAINTENANCE: $4,225

 FOREHEAD  
 $535  NOSE  

 $10,750 

 EYES  
 $7,650 

Jane Fonda, 77

THE Sundance Kid has “a 
skin problem,” related to 
his preference for outdoor 
activities, says Dr. Back.

“When you lead an active 
outdoor life without much 
concern for skin protection, 
you don’t end up soft and 
smooth,” says Back.

Still, the doctor believes Redford has 
kept Father Time at bay with “a face- and 
neck-lift, eyelid-lift and dental veneers to 
retain that Hollywood smile.” 

And Dr. Youn thinks Redford has also 
put fillers in his cheeks and under his 
eyes. 

TOTAL: $26,500
ANNUAL MAINTENANCE: $1,900

 SKIN  
$1,535

 TEETH  
 $12,285

Robert Redford, 77

IT TAKES MONEY 
TO LOOK THIS YOUNG!

THE outspoken Funny Girl 
was smart not to change 
her nose, but Dr. Back 
insists she HAS gone 
“overboard with facial fillers 
that give her that celebrity 
‘puffy’ face.” 

Back believes the Way We 
Were singer had eye-lifts, veneers on her 
teeth and breast implants, which are too 
large and make her look “matronly.”

Dr. Youn believes Streisand “also had 
a face-lift as well as filler injected into 
her cheeks and lips. It appears she’s 
had a chemical peel and Botox in her 
extraordinarily smooth forehead.

TOTAL: $28,300
ANNUAL MAINTENANCE: $6,700

 CHEEKS  
 $1,200

 EARS  
$385

 EYES  
$7,700

Barbra Streisand, 73

 TEETH  
 $24,600 

 NECK  
 $15,350 

 CHEEKS  
 $1,200 

 LIPS  
 $690

 FOREHEAD  
$535

 BOOBS  
 $7,685 

 CLEAVAGE  
 $3,840 

 MOUTH  
$6,500 

 NOSE  
 $770

 EYES  
$4,600

 THEN  THEN  THEN 

 CHIN  
$7,670 

Stars like Jane Fonda, Robert Redford and Barbra Streisand appear younger than their age, but it takes 

big bucks. Doctors, who have not treated the celebs, say these seniors owe their looks to nip/tuck-fixes. 

Just ask 
these SEXY

SENIORS
Jane, Robert and 

Barbra team up at an 

April gala in New York


